

We are happy to introduce you to the Noah Liff
Opera Center, the perfect space for your
event. The Liff Center is one of Nashville’s newest and most elegant venues. Designed by renowned architect Earl Swensson and Earl
Swensson Associates, the sleek, contemporary,
26,000-sq-foot venue offers a variety options to
suit private events from 20 to 299!

Event rentals include a full 10 hours of rental
time for the client! All pricing includes set up
and break down of all the equipment provided. This is finished prior to your rental time!
The Noah Liff Opera Center does not charge:
 Tax
 Service fees
 Gratuity fees
 Bar/corkage fees
Our package includes:
 Facility manager on site at all times
 10 hours of rental time!
 Janitorial fees
 Set up and break down
 All of your table and chairs

Holiday weekend events incur a $500 fee.



Our NLOC Package Includes:
 10 hours of rental time from 3pm - 1am*





Dressing Suite (Large Makeup Room, 3 Separate Dressing Rooms, Private bathroom with shower)
Large, modern kitchen and restrooms located just off the main reception room
Ragsdale Family Lobby for cocktails
Nashville Opera Studio for the main dinner



Nashville Opera Classic Event Lighting
Our beautiful lighting elements include ambient lighting for a lovely wash of color over your event.










Up to 250 - white or cherry wooden folding chairs
Up to 25 - 60” Round tables (linens not provided)
Up to 6 - 8’ banquet tables
Up to 6 - 6’ banquet tables
Up to 2 - 48” round table
4 glass bistro tables
8 wooden bistro tables (tall or short)
2 black custom made wooden bars





A facility manager assigned to guide you (and your wedding planner) as you plan your big day.
Custom floor plan of your wedding reception!
2 tickets to one Nashville Opera performance of your choice




An extensive list of caterers to choose from ranging in budget, style and cuisine!
Bring in your own alcohol without any additional charges!

In addition to everything above, you will receive:
 One additional hour of rental time
 Full access to the Swensson Patron Room and Bovender Grand Entrance for cocktails
 Staff to flip Ragsdale Lobby from ceremony to extended reception and cocktail space!



Lighting Upgrades. These options include all standard lighting options above, as well as uplighting around the perimeter of your room or patterned gobos over your dance floor, giving your
wedding the grand feel it deserves.
*End time includes load-out. Extra hours subject to hold-over fees and labor rate additions

Please note that catering, china and linens are not included in packages.
Day of Event Insurance (appr. $150) and Valet are required for events larger than 100 people.
Please ask your event manager for valet costs (based on guest attendance)

